
      338 Charman Rd Cheltenham 
                        Mon-Sat 5.00pm-10.00pm 

     
         www.saltimboccarestaurant.com.au

PICK UP OR DELIVERY
5km Radius

(Delivers to Cheltenham, Mentone, Black 

Rock, Sandringham and Highett) 

                               Ph:03-9585-0295

Insalata 

House salad mixed greens with cherry tomatoes, olives,                  7                    

spanish, onions and raspberry vinaigrette dressing                                                                                        

Rocket salad with a balsamic aged parmesan, walnuts and             7 

virgin olive oil             

French Fries with rosemary salt                         5 

Dolci 

Chocolate pudding with vanilla bean custard, chocolate sauce    10         
                                               

White Chocolate Panna cotta served raspberry sauce                10 

  

Tiramasu Traditional Italian cake                                                 10      

     

Drinks Available (Wine and beer) 

   

Thank you for supporting local 
restaurant during this difficult time! 

           
***THE MINIMUM DELIVERY ORDER $50***

http://www.saltimboccarestaurant.com.au
http://www.saltimboccarestaurant.com.au


Starters  

Warm garlic and herb bread                                                   8                      

Beer battered cauliflower with gorgonzola cream                      15 

Lightly Fried Calamari on rocket leaves and lemon aioli              17      

Arancini fried rice balls filled with porcini mushrooms and        

fontina cheese served with a lemon aioli                                              16 

Bruschetta with ripe tomatoes, spinach onion, basil                       10                             

Pasta   

Gnocchi melenzane housemade gnocchi with eggplant,              20           

fior di latte tomato and basil   

Gnocchi Quattro house made gnocchi with four cheeses,             22 

basil leaves and truffle oil   
              

Penne amatriciana with bacon, chilli, tomato, onion,                     19         
basil and white wine  
                

Fettuccine bolognese traditional beef and tomato ragu              18  
   

Linguine marinara with mussel, calamari, prawns, scallops 
 in a chilli, garlic in white wine sauce and cherry tomatoes                 25                                                 
                                        

Ravioli filled with ricotta and spinach in a Napoli sauce                   20 
  

Pumpkin ricotta ravioli with cherry tomato in a Napoli sauce        20   

  

Traditional gnocchi sorentina with garlic, napoli sauce,          20   
fiore di latte and basil     

Tortelloni with crab, garlic, white wine, butter, dill and                  25   

cherry tomato 

Risotto 
  
Del Bosco with onion, mushroom, tomatoes and                          20  

spinach                         

Pescatore with calamari, prawns, scallops with parsley                25     
garlic and chilli 

Capasanta with scallops pumpkin pine nuts                                 25     

Tiger prawns with garlic chilli, roast tomatoes, lemon zest         25                  
and fresh herbs                                                                                     

Chicken with mushrooms  with onion cherry tomato spinach.      20 

Porcini mushrooms with fontina cheese and truffle oil               23 

Roast duck risotto with onion, thyme leaves&orange zest         25 

Mains 
Duck breast oven roasted served on sautéed vegetables             32       

with a balsamic and vanilla orange jus    

Pork fillet wrapped with parma ham served on mash                     30 
potato, spinach and mushroom sauce 

Veal scaloppine cooked in white wine, garlic, chilli, tomato,       30 
oregano and served with chips 

Saltimbocca veal scaloppine with sage and prosciutto on     30 

mash potato and sautéed spinach, white wine butter sauce 


